Blennow O et al. have recently reported that detection of fungal DNA in a single sample of peripheral blood is a poor indicator of early invasive fungal infection in patients undergoing reduced-intensity conditioning hematopoietic SCT. 1 However, our experience with the use of real time-PCR (RT-PCR) assay is completely different. We have previously described a RT-PCR assay which has a high sensitivity and specificity for the diagnosis of invasive aspergillosis (IA) in oncohematological patients when at least two blood samples are positive. 2 The low yield of the PCR technique in the study by Blennow et al. could be because these authors used one PCR positive sample as the diagnostic criterion. Although, theoretically, the use of antifungal prophylaxis during the first 100 days after hematopoietic SCT may have contributed to reducing the sensitivity of DNA detection by PCR, as occurs with the detection of galactomannan (GM) Ag, 3 our data suggest that detection of DNAemia of Aspergillus sp. by RT-PCR in two or more samples is a very early marker of silent infection in patients receiving antifungal prophylaxis.
We report here our experience with six patients that finally were diagnosed of IA (one proven, five probable), in which Aspergillus fumigatus DNAemia was detected persistently for several weeks before the development of symptoms of IA while all of them were receiving itraconazole prophylaxis. Aspergillus fumigatus DNAemia anticipated the diagnosis by an average of 21 days compared to high resolution computed tomography (1-84) and 68 days to GM (37-199 days) (Figure 1 ).
These data indicate that DNAemia, contrary to what is suggested by Blennow et al., could be a very early marker of silent infection by Aspergillus sp. in patients receiving antifungal prophylaxis, improving the ability of GM to detect occult infection in this situation. This observation could change our current concept of the natural history of IA. GM seems to be released when Aspergillus is found in exponential growth phase, while fungal DNA is released when the hyphae break up. 4 Prophylaxis treatment could limit the exponential growth of the fungus, decreasing the amount of GM in blood until the infection had spread 
